
 

 

  CONTACT US  
Located in the heart of Dronfield, 

The Blue Stoops is a traditional village pub 
with a community focus and a desire to be a local 

that welcomes everyone

 thebluestoopsdronfield
 thebluestoops
 thebluestoops

THE BLUE STOOPS

High Street, Dronfield, S18 1PX
(0114) 280 8222

bookings@bluestoops.co.uk 
bluestoops.co.uk

  AREA HIRE  
The restaurant and snug can be hired 
separately or together. Upto 70 people 

seated, 100 standing.

parties 
& events

Dronfield's oldest local. Est. 1596

We can also offer outside events, including BBQ's
and Marquees, depending upon the weather.

  BYRON ROOM  

You can have your own private bartender for £60. 
The room and bartender are free if you 

pre-order £300 or more.



  DRINKS  
PACKAGES

 PRIVATE DINING 
The Snug, Restaurant & Byron Room are all great spaces for group dining. Talk to us for more information.

BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH
£25pp for 1.5 hrs

Join us for bottomless brunch 
and cocktails whilst you  
enjoy your celebration

 
AFTERNOON TEA

from £15pp
Our take on the English tea party

+ prosecco £5pp

COCKTAIL PARTIES £25pp
Learn how to make your favorite 

cocktails. Includes a welcome glass 
of fizz and three cocktails.

GIN SCHOOL £20pp
We have a number of classes available 

for groups of friends or colleagues.
Each class is tailored around our 

house gin menu, featuring 40 gins.

 PACKAGES 

 FOOD 

WINE & PROSECCO
Buy 5 bottles of house wine

or prosecco & get the 
sixth bottle on us

BUILD YOUR OWN  
BELLINIS - £40

Includes two bottles of
prosecco and 5 purées

SHEFFIELD DRY GIN - £80
Includes a bottle of our very own 

hand crafted gin, distilled and 
bottled in Sheffield, 8 Franklin

& Sons tonics & garnishes

BOX OF BEER - £70
Peroni or Sol served

chilled on ice

DRINKS VOUCHERS
& TABS

All available

CHILDREN'S PARTIES from £12pp
Our children’s entertainer will ensure fun-filled 

celebrations and each child can enjoy one of our delicious meals. 
Parties include face painting, games and balloon modelling.

OPTIONAL EXTRAS
Party bags  |  helium balloons  |  personalised birthday cake. 

Adult party goers receive 10%off food on the day. 
Minimum of 15 children for 2-3 hours.

All packages require a minimum of 8 people.

If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before placing your order. Full allergen information is available upon request. 
Food is prepared in an area where cross-contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not list all ingredients. Fish and poultry products may 

contain small bones. V - Vegetarian, VO - Vegetarian Option Available, VG - Vegan, VGO - Vegan Option Available

 BUFFET   

Standard £9.95pp
Selection of filled focaccia vo

Mini beef burger with cherry tomato relish  
Hand cut chips v

Blue cheese & pickled pear salad v 
Homemade coleslaw v

Homemade sausage rolls
Bourbon glazed chicken drumsticks

Cauliflower & onion bhajis v

Deluxe £13.95pp
All of the standard buffet items

Fish pakora with sweet chilli dip
Mini pork pies with piccalilli

Bang bang cheese bites v

Homemade pie,
pea & chips vgo, vo £8pp

Children's Buffet £6pp
Homemade sausage rolls  |  Sandwiches vgo, vo  |  Kids' pizza v  |  Fries v  |  Ice cream v


